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DENIES GIVING $5,000 Parties
For Roosevelt
Hughes Employee
Wont Identify
Expense Account

Washington, April 2- A subpoena issued by the Senate Foreign Relations committee for an expenses account of John H. Hughes, private secretary to ex-President Roosevelt, was today denied by the employee on the...
Britain is Weakening

World-historic Britain, who has served many of the world's people, is now getting served. The V-J day, which took a significant step Wednes-
day, if Loans from America have served only as 
temporary shots in the arm to her tottering 
many irons in the fire, white-hot and burning, 
heroic nation muddle through as she has 
been underfed, poorly clad, and housed in 
enemies short months ago, regardless of the 
bomb-blasted shells of buildings do not take 
away.
**Shawnee Post Wins Kentucky Legion Diamond Playoffs**

Ludlowe, Ky., Aug. 3—The Shawnee Legion baseball team beat Eddyville, Ky., in both games of their Legion state junior baseball championship double-header, 10-6 and 9-3, to win the title. Shown in the team line-up were Jack Siegel, manager; W. Brown, Jim Hensley, George Callahan, Delbert Springfield, Burt Hensley, Dolph Callahan, and Bert Johnson.

**Sports Roundup**

By Frank Robinson

New York, Aug. 3—The American Legion baseball championships were held in Eddyville, Ky. The Shawnee Legion baseball team won the championship. The team was managed by Jack Siegel, and the players included W. Brown, Jim Hensley, George Callahan, Delbert Springfield, Burt Hensley, Dolph Callahan, and Bert Johnson.
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Ice Cold Watermelons

Now Available At

FULTON ICE CO.

24 hours daily
80c-90c-$1.00

Limited Number
Sales made only at platform
No Deliveries

LADIES,

Watch This Space
For Announcement of Opening of
Morris Automatic Laundrette

in association with

Memorial Stadium

Saturday Evening, August 2, 1947

BROADWAY

NEW YORK - The Big Street has never been more gay than for the opening of the latest and most

immensely successful hit since "The Merry Widow." "The Gypsy" has entrances with sigh

and a little goose step. The music is spirited, the dance is light and gay and the acting is ex

spectacular. If you have never been to a musical comedy, this is the one to see. It is the story

of a young girl who falls in love with a gypsy and leaves home to follow him. But when she

finds out that he is really a common man, she returns to her home and marries a rich man.

The musical numbers are sung by a cast of 100 and the dance is performed by a group of 50

professional dancers. The show is directed by the famous producer, who has won many

awards for his productions. The set design is by a famous artist and the costumes are

designed by a famous designer. The show is a huge success and is running to sell-out houses.

WILLIAM HAWSON

180 Jefferson
Petersburg, Ky.
Phone 2121